
Year 1 

Screening Check



•Children are taught to read by breaking down words into 

separate sounds. They are then taught how to blend these 

sounds together to read the whole word. 

•Children are taught to spell by hearing a word and splitting it 

up into the sounds that make it. Children then use their phonic 

knowledge to write the letters that represent those sounds in 

the correct order.

•Children have a 30 minute phonics lesson each day (RWI) and 

they are encouraged to use these strategies to read and write 

in other lessons. 

What is Phonics? 



Blending: Children blend phonemes together to make a word 

e.g. sh-i-p   ship

Segmenting: Children split the word into sounds to help them 

spell

Digraph: 2 letters one sound: ou shout it out

Trigraph: 3 letters one sound: igh fly high

Split digraph: 2 letters one sound split up by a consonant: a-e 
make a cake

Definitions 









Sound families



•Every Year 1 child in the country will be taking 

the phonics screening check in the same week 

in June.

•The aim of the check is to ensure that all 

children are able to read by the end of year 

two.

•This ‘midpoint check’ will ensure that we have 

a clear understanding of what the children 

need to learn in year 2. 

Why are the children being 

screened? 



Test sample



•The check is very similar to tasks the children already 

complete during phonics lessons. 

•Children will be asked to ‘sound out’ a word and blend the 

sounds together. 

•The focus of the check is to see which sounds the children 

know and therefore the children will be asked to read made 

up ‘nonsense’  words.

What will the children be 

expected to do? 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=phonics+segmenting&start=83&hl=en&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4SNYK_en-GBGB313GB313&biw=1280&bih=685&addh=36&tbm=isch&tbnid=4hkhmDNNH3HuvM:&imgrefurl=http://www.littlemummy.com/2012/03/07/phonics-help/&docid=Lh1Yvg-kLUVVQM&imgurl=http://www.littlemummy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/dog-phonics-flashcard.jpg&w=630&h=400&ei=aOh9T9W9H8v58QPSi7GmDg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=625&vpy=221&dur=41&hovh=179&hovw=282&tx=180&ty=82&sig=117638893342511017181&page=5&tbnh=149&tbnw=253&ndsp=20&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:83,i:9


•The screening will take place 

throughout the week beginning of the 

10th of June. The children cannot retake 

the test at any other time so it is very 

important your child is in school during 

this week.

When will the screening take 

place? 



•The children will complete the check one at a 

time in a quiet area of the school. 

•Teachers will conduct all of the screening 

checks with the children in their class. 

•Each check will take about 5 – 10 minutes.

•Children enjoy this time spent reading with 

their teacher but if a child does become 

distressed the check will be stopped and 

continued later.

Who will complete the 

checks? 



Encourage your child to ‘sound out’ when reading or writing. Help them 

to spot digraphs, trigraphs and split digraphs.

How can you help at home 

brown fair shake



Please continue to read with your child 

everyday and encourage them to:

 Sound out

 Re-read to check it makes sense.

Use pictures for clues.

Ask questions about the book.

 And most importantly ENJOY READING!

How can you help at home 



Helpful websites

Youtube – Mr Thorne 

https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris

Phonics play

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk (some games are free, other require 

a subscription)

ICT games

http://www.ictgames.com/literacy.html

https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.ictgames.com/literacy.html


Thank you!


